2017-18 DCHDC Apparel
Welcome to your club apparel and specialty products website. Check it out. We have lots
to offer. If there is something you are interested in but it is not listed here, check with me
and I will add it to our “Wish List.” Special orders are also available. Your orders will be
Est. 1994
picked up at a monthly dance or may be mailed to you. Product measurements and color
charts are available upon request. All prices include logo embroidery and tax. Please call or use the order form on page 4. Shirley Mostow, DC Hand Dance Club, Apparel Chairperson, samostow@mac.com,
301-384-1066/202-321-6630.

Ladies’ Apparel

L500 Ladies golf shirt,
poly/cotton silk touch.
Colors: light pink, banana,
eggplant, lime, black, red,
Maui blue, white, deep
berry, tropical pink,
orange. Size/Price: XS-XL
$26; 2XL-3XL $29.75.

NEW! DM413 Ladies soft &
flowy relaxed fit shirt. Logo
on back. Colors: teal, cardinal, black, charcoal.
Size/Price: S-XL $22.50;
2XL-3XL $26.

NEW! L298 Ladies fleece
blazer, classic shawl collar,
50/40 cotton/poly, 2 button closure, back vent.
MACHINE WASH ONLY.
Colors: dark charcoal or
dark navy heather. Size/
Price: S-XL $46; 2XL $50.

L562 Ladies silk touch
3/4 sleeve poly/cotton
pique, flat knit color and
cuffs, 4-button placket
side vents. Colors: black,
light blue, light pink, lime,
navy, red, royal, white.
Size/Price: S-XL $31; 2XL
$33; 3XL $36.

LSP10 (long sleeve) & LSP11
(short sleeve). Denim Shirt for
women. Generous cut and soft
garment washing in faded blue
and ink blue. Size/Price for
short & long sleeve: S-XL
$29.75 2XL $32; 3XL $34.

L305 Ladies jacket with
hood. Lightweight, useful
in a breeze or drizzle & is
packable. Colors: black,
pink, red, green, blue,
navy. Size/Price: XS-XL
$36.25; 2XL-3XL $40.50.

NEW! LST353ls Lightweight/
breathable. Standard logo
included in pricing. Colors
available: black, orange,
coral, grey, lime, pink, raspberry, purple, silver, navy, red,
royal. Size/Price: S-XL $22;
2XL-3XL $30.

L219 Ladies fleece vest with
bungee cord zipper pulls, front
and interior pockets, open hem
with drawcord. Colors: black, dark
chocolate, forest green, iron grey,
maroon, pink blossom, true navy,
true red, true royal, winter white.
Size/Price S-XL $36.25; 2XL-3XL
$40.50.

Men’s Apparel

NEW! F224 Men’s microfleece 1/2
zip pullover available in light royal,
pearl grey, true navy, black. XS-XL
$34.25; 2XL $36.25; 3XL $39.50.

F219 Mens fleece vest
with bungee cord zipper pulls, front and
interior pockets, open
hem with drawcord.
Colors: black, dark
chocolate, forest green,
iron grey, maroon, true
navy, true red, true
royal. Size/Price: S-XL
$36.25; 2XL-3XL
$40.50.

T475 Mens Sport-Tek Dry Zone
Shirt. Colors: black, red, royal,
white, gold, purple, navy, maroon,
green. Size/Price: S-XL $30.50;
2XL-3XL $34.75.

SP10 (long sleeve) & SP11
(short sleeve). Denim Shirt for
men. Generous cut and soft
garment washing in faded blue
and ink blue. Size/Price for
short & long sleeve: S-XL
$29.75; 2XL $32; 3XL $34.

PC61 Mens T-Shirt, 100% cotton. Colors: jet black, white, orange, athletic
heather, gold, stonewashed blue, navy,
pistachio, lime, sand. (Thirty colors
available.) Size/Price: S-XL $15.75;
2XL-3XL $20.25. (Long sleeved is
available in 25 colors. Price: S-XL $20;
2XL-3XL $25.25.)

S535 Mens classic camp shirt with patch pocket, side
vents, open hem and soil release finish. Colors: black,
blue, celery, ivory. Size/Price: S-XL $39.25; 2XL-3XL
$43.50.

S536—Men’s classic camp shirt now available in patterned fabric (see chart above). Colors: black, persian
red, resort blue and whisper green. Size/Price: S-XL
$50; 2XL-3XL $54.50.
Camp shirts are also available for Ladies—Same pricing
& colors.

Men’s Apparel Cont’d

Unisex Apparel

CP45 Fashion Visor, 3 panel, 100%

cotton washed twill, hook & loop
closure. Colors: beach, black, khaki,
navy, red, ultramarine, white, green
oasis, coffee bean, sangria, sapphire, and royal. Price: $15.

K800LS Mens Long Sleeve
Sport Shirt, 100% cotton.
Colors: cobalt blue, black,
iron grey, maroon, moonlight
blue, navy, oyster, white.
Size/Price: S-XL $39.25; 2XL3XL $43.50.

NEW! K500 Men’s silk touch golf
shirt poly/cotton pique. Available
in a large variety of colors. Size/
Price: S-XL $27.50; 2XL-3XL
29.75. Also available with a
pocket.

J305 This unisex jacket is great for men or
women. Lightweight, useful in a breeze or drizzle
& is packable. Color: black, claret red, green
oasis, Mediterranean blue, true navy. Size/Price:
XS-XL $36.25; 2XL-4XL $40.50.

PWU. 100% Garment Washed Cotton
Twill Baseball Caps, low profile. Colors: faded blue, steel blue, light frost,
black, berry, pink, chrome, khaki,
stone, maroon, orange, lavender, light
pink. Price: $16 each.

3600 Satin Baseball Unisex Jacket, 100% nylon satin outer
shell, 100% polyester brushed tricot lining, snap front, rib knit
collar, cuffs, bottom. Black only. Size S-XL 1 logo front $56.25;
1 logo front + 1 logo back $76.25; 1 logo front, 1 logo back +
name $83.75. Size 2XL-3XL 1 logo front $67.25; 1 logo front,
1 logo back $87.50; 1 logo front, 1 logo back + name $93.75.
3610 Available with striped collar and cuffs—same pricing.

Accessories (Limited Quantities)

Club Logo Hand
Fans: $2 each

Club Logo Garment
Bag: $8 each

Club Logo License Plates:
2/$1

Club Logo CD cases
with CD: $3 each

Gift Certificates Now Available
for Purchase

Club Logo Shoe
Bags: $ 8 each

Club Logo Bags:
$2 each

DCHDC APPAREL ORDER FORM (All prices include logo embroidery and tax)
ITEM CODE

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

SIZE*

COLOR*

NOTE: YOU WILL BE NOTIFIED WHEN AND WHERE YOUR ORDER WILL BE READY FOR
PICKUP, OR YOU CAN REQUEST THAT YOUR ORDER BE SHIPPED TO YOU DIRECTLY.

QUANTITY

PRICE EA

TOTAL

ADD SHIPPING**

**IF SHIPPING, ADD: $7 for each item.
GRAND TOTAL

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: D.C. HAND DANCE CLUB
NAME:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
DELIVERY OPTIONS: Check the box of your choice:
I wish to pick my order up at a monthly DCHDC Dance
I wish to have my order shipped to me directly (If you checked this box, complete the shipping address field below)
SHIPPING ADDRESS (if applicable):______________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please send your check & completed order form to: Shirley Mostow, DCHDC Apparel Chairperson, 15100 Interlachen Dr., #807,
Silver Spring, MD 20906. For questions, call Shirley at: 301-384-1066 (H) or 202-321-6630 © or samostow@mac.com.
*Product measurements and color charts are available from Shirley.

